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Pursuant to Rule 45 of the City Gouncil Rules of Order, the Committee on Special Events,
Cultural Affairs and Recreation subm¡ts the following Monthly Rule 45 Report for January
2022.

Date, Time & Location of Meeting:

On January 12,2A22, at 1:00 p.m., the Committee on Special Events, Cultural Affairs and

Recreation held a virtual video conference meeting, in Chicago, lllinois.

Attendance:

The following members were virtually present at the December 2,2021, Committee on Special
Events, Cultural Affairs and Recreation Meeting: Chairman Sposato (38), Vice-Chair Vasquez
(40), LaSapata (1), King (4), Rodriguez (22),Tabares (23), Taliaferro (29), Cardona (31), Nugent
(39), Tunney (44), Gardiner (45), Martin (47), Hadden (49), and Silverstein (50).

The following member(s) were not present at the January 12,2022, Committee on Special Events,

CulturalAffairs and Recreation Meeting: Sadlowski-Garza (10), Osterman, (48)

The following non-member Alderman were present: Smith (a3)

The Committee on Special Events, CulturalAffairs and Recreation addressed the following
items:

Approval of the December 2021 Monthly Rule 45 Report for the Committee on Special Events,
Cultural Affairs and Recreation.
APPROVEÐ BY COMMITTEE 1/12N022

02021-5841 Expenditure of Open Space lmpact Fees to reimburse Chicago Public Schools for
varied eligible exterior improvements including storm drainage, asphalt paved basketball court,
plaza area and drinking fountain at Oscar F. Mayer Elementary School, 225 N. Clifton Ave.

Lightfoot (Mayor)

PASSED COMM ITTEE 1 I 1212022
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Janua¡v 12. 2022. 1:A0 p.m. Meetinq af Special Events. CulturalAffairs and Recreation

Chairman Sposato called the meeting to order (which was held virtually, due to the COVID-19
pandemic.) Chairman Sposato then took roll call, which established a quorum of members present

and noted-that their "yes" or "present" response will be determined as a oyesu vote when this
quorum roll call is used as a reference vote for later items.

The Chairman noted that we do not have anyone signed up for public comment. He stated that
we have two items on the agenda. The first item on the agenda is the December 2022Monthly
Rule 45 Report forthe Committee on Special Events, CulturalAffairs and Recreation, and that all

members of the committee should have received a copy electronically. He asked if there were

any questions or comments, and that they should use the teleconference raise hand function to
be-recognized. Having no questions from the members, Alderwoman Nugent made a motion to

approve the Monthly Rule 45 Report. Hearing no objections, so ordered.

Chairman Sposato moved on to the next item on the agenda. Cl2A21'5841 Expenditure of Open

Space lmpact Fees to reimburse Chicago Public Schools forvaried eligible exterior improvements

in'ctuOing storm drainage, asphalt paved basketball court, plaza area and drinking fountain at

Oscar F. Mayer Elementary School, 225 N. Clifton Ave-

The Chairman introduced Meg Gustafson form the Department of Panning to give a presentation

on the item.

Meg stated that the total project cost is $1.1 million with $450,000 eligible for lmpact Fees-

Thãlmpact Fees will covertñe costs of $50,000 forthe excavation and demolition. The permeable

basketball court is 9100,000; the plaza area is $100,000. The storm water detention is estimated

at g160,000, and the new drinking fountain is $40,000. This brings the total for lmpact Fees to

$450,000.

There willalso be a new play area and drinking fountain installed. She noted that CPS is funding

a plan to install a new pËyg:round and swing éet and showed a rendering on the PowerPoint of

thà tentative design put forth by the Alderman, principal, and school members.

Ghairman Sposato thanked Meg for her presentation on the project The Chairman said he is

thrilled for Aiderwoman Smith añd her communig. He ihen asked if she would let the committee

know more about her Pro.iect.

Alderwoman Smith said that she was thrilled to be before the committee, and that this is a project

that has taken years to get done. She expressed her gratitude to CPS, who made some space in

the capital ptañ to help it move forward. She stated that this was the oldest playground in her

wârd, iraving incurred injuries and it needed to be replaced. They were able.to accumulate the

Open Spacã lmpact Feeê. She went on to explain that there has been a flooding problem on this

pläygroünO in th'e winter, where the surfaces would turn to ice, and this is also the area where the

i<¡Oé woulO gather to be admitted to school. lt made their playing area unus_able and dangerous in

the winter. Aldennoman Smith added that there was some ancient infrastructure under the

playground, and she was thrilled to now have safe, permeable asphalt for gathering and sports.

She thanked the Chairman and asked the committee for their support.
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The Chairman then recognized Alderman LaSpata, who wanted to congratulate Alderwoman

Smith and say what a beautiful project it was. He also wanted to recognize Meg Gustafson as the

unsung hero for shepherding the process as well. The Alderman said if the Chairman needs a
motion to pass, he would be happy to do it.

The Chairman asked for a motion to recommend passage of this item (02021-5841) by the

affirmative vote of all the members present for the roll call to determine quorum. Chairman
Sposato recognizes the motion by Alderman LaSpata. Hearing no objection, so ordered. The "do

pass" recommendation of this ordinance will be reported out at the next City Council Meeting on

January 26,2022.

The Chairman paused, just before adjourning the meeting, and asked that everyone keep in mind

our mayor and other colleagues who are feeling under the weather.

Chairman Sposato then stated there was no further business before the committee and asked for

a motion to adjourn by the same roll call vote used to determine quorum. With that, a motion was

made by Alderman Gardiner to adjourn. Hearing no objections, so ordered.

The Committee on Special Events, CulturalAffairs and Recreation was adjourned.

Respectfully submitted,

Nicholas Sposato
Chairman, Committee on Special Events, CulturalAffairs and Recreation
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